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A.

rilTRolntclïolf

Ttrere has been a narked increase fn recenÈ years in the atteotion
being paíd by Goverrunents throughout Australia to staßp duty as a
nethod of generating Goverûnent reYenue. hlhilst thls attentlon
has resulterl Ln Èhe l-ntroductLon of sone new heads of stamp duty,
nosÈ efforÈs have been concentraËed on tightening up exfsting
heads of stanp duty to limlt Èhe circumstances in which that. duty
nay be rtavoidedrr.

Vlctorla has been no stranger to Èhis trend. Indeed, it can be

said in some lnstances Èhat the Government, Ín lts zæL to cut
off uhat, it perceived as belng abuses of r¡eakneeseg tn the stanp
dutles legislaÈlon, has on occaslons soughÈ to rush anending
leglslation into and through Parllanent before the buslness and
legal comuniÈies have had an opportunlty Èo connent. This has
h¿d che result that the anending l-egíslation, whilst cutÈing off
the percelved abuse, has also had the effecE of lnposing duEy on
a range of insÈruments which Lt was not intended be chargeable.
Several

of

Èhese instances

are referred to below.

It is pleasing to reporÈ, however, thaÈ the Stanps Office irr
VictorLa has shown a wtlllngness Èo take account of the conments
and advice of the business comnunl-Ey and fÈs legal advisers in
franing stanp duty legislatlon. This uas particularly apparent
in the case of the Taxation Acts (Anendmenr) Act 1986, whÍch was
arnended substantially in iÈs passage through ParlÍarnent, largely
because of comentary provided through the l,aw InsUitute of
VlcÈorla.

ft ls to

be hoped Èhat
and increase.

thís spirit of co-operation uil1

In Èhe following discussion,

we sunrnarige some

conttnue

of the recent
are nost

developnents 1n Victorian stanp duty leglslaÈlon which

r
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Tttey
connonly encountered in banking and finance transacEfons.
relaEe Eo stanp duty on loan sãcurities or debentures (perhaps
rhe head of dutÍ cloãest to every banking'lawyerrs hearÈ?)' dulY
on conveyances of property anù duty on transfers of narketable

securiEies.

B.

STÀMP DU

(1)

T

ON LOAìT SECURTTÍES

Issues of Laree-Sca1e Cor Dorate

Deben Ëures

The Taxation Acts (Amendment) Act 1986 (Vic) inserted aew secÈlon
fgnß inro rhe Stanps Àct 1958 (Vic) ("the Stanps Actrt), allowing
the CompÈroller, on application, to exenPt fron duty issues by ?
.otpo.rliott of debent,ties, bonds or covenanÈs Èo instituÈional
investorg where:

(ii)

their total face value is not less than $10'000'000;
the igsue is nade r¡ith1n a six monÈh period;

(ii1)

each issue consists

(iv)

the face value of each security Ls noÈ less than $100'000.

(i)

of

noÈ

less than 20 securiEies;

and

Furthermore, ¿rny instrument of trust executed for the sole
purpose of securing such securities will also be eligible'- on
åppiicatiott, for suãh an exenptlon fron duty. Ilowever, both ln
tËã case of a debenture, bond or covenant and in the case of an
insÈrument of Èrust, the exenption wíll only be available if t'he
i" not ã1so a nortgage. Because of ¡he
relevant lnstrumeni
ttnortgagetr
in section 137D, which includes any
definition of
the purpose of securing holders of
Eor
trustof
instrument
debentures, a liÈeral interpretatlon would cause the exempÈion
for j-nstrunents of trusts Uo bâ illusory. It seens, however, that
the Stanps office nay not apPly a literal interpretation ln this
insÈance.

To quallfy as an ÍnstlÈutional investor for this P-urpos¡e' a
person must carry on a busioess of buying- or sellin! debentures,
Ëonds or covenants or shares or prescribed lnterests' but nay
carry on other businesseg as well : section 1371ß(6)(e) '
Vic.torla appeafs to be the only Jurisdíction i.n Australia rrith
Ttris exemption, together with the exenption
such an
"*"*ptiot.
of corporate debãntures fron duty (discussed below)
of transferã
is designed to stimulate capital market transacEions in Victoria.
Althougñ it seems that only a smal1 nunber of issuers only have
sought to Èake advantage ôf this exempÈion Èo date, r¡te woutd
that. the exerqptio; will prove to have a sígnifícant effect
"*pã.t
in the longer terr in expanding the range of financing products
which can bé offered in the AusEralian narket.
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(2)

Seconda-ry Mortgaqe

Market Exenp.ti.o_E

The Stamps (Anendrnent) AcE 1984 (Vic) gave effect ro Èhe
vicEorian Governnentrs previously announced intention to support
Èhe esÈablishment, of a secondary mort,gage market in Victoriã- by
exenpting instruments associated uith the operation of such a
market. from ed valorem stamp duty.

Similar steps have also now been Èaken in several other
,{ustralian jurisdictions. A signifi.canÈ secondary nortgage

narket has arisen as a resulÈ.
(3)
Case

t of Australia ín þndevel ptv Ltd v.
(198s) 16 ArR 104@ge
on of a person to purchase preference
as not a security for the rrrepayment
of roney to be ... 1ent, advanced or paid'r, and so rãs- noÈ
chargeable with dutt as a nortgage.
clause 24 of. the Taxauion Acts (Ânendment)

Birr

1986 proposed rhe

insert,ion into the stamps AcE, of a new secÈion l37D(1A), which
was to provide È.hat an arrangement in r+/riting securing Èhe
payroent, to a holder of redeemable preference shares of an amount
equal to the aggregate of the anount subscribed for those shares
and any premíurn payable on redenption of Ehose shares is deened
to be a nortgage under which those anounts are advanced or 1ent.
A copy

of the Clause is

aÈtached

to this

paper as Appendix

l.

Following represenÈations made to the.stanps office expressing
concern at the breadth of this clause (and in particular of thã
expression ttarrangement in wrilingrt, whÍch .ppe"r* to extend,
beyond nort,gage securities Èo Ínclude, amongsl other Èhings,
guarantees under hand r¡hich would not normâl1y be chargeable wlth
duty), this clause was deleted from the Bill- during its paesage
through Parlianent.
(4)

982 to

Unlini

ir

Much attentÍon has been focused recently in l{ew south l,lales on
the amendnents effected by the stamp Duties (Further Amendnent)
1986 (NSI{) Èo rhe loan securiry provisions of rhe
4.t
Duties Act L92o (NSt{) and, in particular, to the proposal that
"tu*i
an
unlinited loan security be chargeable wiÈh duty on Lire anount of
each advance nade under Èhe securiÈy, whether or not Èhe Ëotal
anounE, outst.anding at the time of any advance exceeds the amount
go which the security is sEamped. As a resulÈ, Èhe Connissioner
fot stamp Duties in Ner¡ south I,Iales has issued a series of
Practice Notes, reversing the effect of those anendments, pending
the introduction of appropriate reversj.ng legislation- in th;
Autunn 1987 session of Parliament.
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It 1s interesting to noEe that a sinilar ameodnent Eo Èhe Suaops
Act in Vfctori.a was proposed in 1983 by Clause 19(3) of the
Stamps (Further Anendnent) Bill 1983 (Vic). A copy of the Clause
is attached to thls Paper as Appendix 2.
Ttrat Clause proposed the anendnent of section l37F of the Stanps
Act to charge an unllmited securiÈy wiÈh ad. v+-l.o.ren duty on each
aûount lent or advanced. LimÍted securíties, however' sere to
continue to be chargeable only up to the anount of their linit'
irrespectlve of the ãnounts which may have been lent or advanced
from tine to time.
Folloring representations nade by the business and lega1
comuniÈies in Victoria, that Clause lÍas deleted fron Èhe Br11
durÍng Íts passage through Parlianent.
0fficers of the Starnps Office have indicated that Ehere is no
current proposal to re-introduce such an anendment in VicEoria.

C.
(1)

STA}IP DI'TT ON CO}ÍITETAICES

Disoositions

Benef icial

Interests ín

Real Prooertv

The Stanps Àct in VicÈoría, in contrâst to the stanP duties
legíslation in most other Australian jurlsdictions, inposes duty
at the conveyance rates ooly on actual convevances of real
property, and not on agreenenEs to convey real property. As- a
iesutt of this, it has in the past been possible Èo avoid the
need to pay conveyance duty by registering a noninee as
proprietor of real property and by deallng in the beneficial

title to the property only.
To counter this practtce, the Stanps and Business Franchise
(Tobacco) (Ànendment) Act 1985 (Vic) introduced new s.644 into
the Stamps Act. Tl¡at section lnposes, broadly, an obligation to
furnish a return to Èhe Conptroller, and to pay stanp duÈy on the
return as it 1f were a transfer of the subject land, in a number
of situations where there is a change ín the beneficial ownership
of land but no change ín the registered proprietor.
A copy of that sectlon is aÈtached to this Paper as Appendix 3.
(2) trClavton ts Contractsrl

As noÈed above, most Australian Jurisdictions other than Victoria
irnpose conveyance duty on agreements Èo convey real property.
Most other jurisdictions also ímpose conveyance duEy on
conveyances of, or agreements to convey, oÈher forns of properÈy'
such as choses in action and, in cerEain cases' chaEtels.
Ehat duÈy, a practice has developed 1n those
jurísdictlons
other
of transferring at teasÈ the beneficial tiE,le
- to property wiEhouÈ creating a dutiable instrument' by having the
transferor execuEe a written offer Èo sell (which written offer

In order to avoid
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ought to be sufficient to satísfy the Statute of Frauds), with
the transferee accepting that offer not in writing, but eÍEher
orally or by acts of performance.
Anending

counÈer

legislation bas recently been introduced or proposed to
this nechanism, at least in part, in New South l,Iales,

Queensland and

llestern AusEralia.

fn announcing the proposed a¡nendmenÈs in New South I'lales, Èhe New
South llales Minister for: Finance sug8ested that he had arranged a
neeting with his counÈerpart in Victoria with a view Èo launching
a concerted canpaign against thÍs practice.

It is not at all clear, however, wheÈher such a proposal is
el-ther necessary or desirable 1n Victoria. As the Stanps Act.
(subject Èo the operation of section 64Â as díscussed above)
charges conveyance duÈy only on act.ual conveyances of real
property, it is not necessary in Victoria in order to avoid
attracting a líability to conveyance stamp duÈy to enter Ìnto
agreenenÈs by uay of oral acceptance of a ïritten offer.
Accordingly, it. is not clear whaÈ operation (if any) such an
amendment could have in Victoria, oEher than, perhaps, in
relation to leases.
Senior officers aE the Victorian Stanps Office have Índicated

that. there is no current,
in Victoria.
(3) ContracL SpliEtlns

proposal

to

inuroduce such an

amendment

(Anendnenc) Act 1986 (Vic) inserted a
replacernenÈ section 68 into the SÈanps Act, providing ÈhaÈ Èhe
ConpEroller, in calculating Èhe anount of duty payable on a
conveyance¡ oÉry aggregate several lnsErunent,s of conveyance of
real property, where, broadly, Èhose instrumenÈs arise from a
single agreemenE Èo convey real properÈy, or together forn, or

The Taxatlon Acts

arise from, substantially one Eransaction or series of
transacÈions.

This provision is designed to overcone the well-known practice of
reducing Ehe amount of sÈanp duEy payable on a conveyance by
splitEing Lhe conveyance into a number of separate conveyances
(to take advantage of the sliding scale of conveyance rates of
duty).

of the Section is

to this Paper as Appendix 4.
Án earlier unsuccessful atEempt had been made in 1985 to
introduce similar aúendment into the Stamps Act.
A copy

aÈtached

Similar provisions have now been i-ncluded in the sEamp duEies
l-egislation ín most Australian jurisdictions.
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IRANSTERS OF I.IÂRKEIABIE SECI'RITIES

(1) Transfers

of

Corporate Debentures

with the amendmenÈs noted in fte¡n B. (1) above, the
Taxation Acts (Anendment) Act 198ó (Vic) has lnserted a ner
exenption 3(b) fro¡u duty on Eransfers of marketable securities.
All transfers of narketable securities are now exenpted from
duLy, oÈher than Èransfers of shâres 1n a corporation or of
rights or interests (however described) of a beneficiary under a

In

conJunctton

unit trust

schene.

Tt¡e lnsertion of Èhis neÏt exemption is designed to stÍnulate
capiÈal market transactions in VicÈoria, and it seeßs reasonable
to expect thaÈ it ¡vill tndeed have this effect.

It should be noted, honever, that the new exenptlon renders
redundant nany of the oÈher, pre-existlng exenptÍons fron duty on
transfers of m¿rketable securities.
(2)

1986 to Charge Transfers of Shares in
Coroorations holdine Real EstaEe at Con vevance Rates

hoposal in

Clause 12 of the Taxauion Acts (Amendnent) Bill 1986 (Vic)
proposed the inserÈion lnto the SÈamps Acr of a new section 598'
which would have charged Èransfers of marketable securitles of
corporaÈions owning real property at Èhe conveyance rate of duty
(payable on the full unencunbered value of the real property
vesËed in the corporatlon), if:

(i)

upon that transfer, the transferee r¡rere to become
rfentitledrt to t¡pre ehan 5OZ of the shares of the
corporation; and

(ii)

on the date of Èhe Eransfer, the unencumbered value of the
real properÈy vested in the corporation ffas equal to 8Oz
or nore of the value of the gross tangible assets of the
corporaElon.

i

amendnent rras intended to sÈrike at the
cormon practice of holding l-and ln special purpose
conpanles, the shares in whlch can be transferred insÈead of the

Thts proposed
increasingly
land.

of the Clause is attached to this Paper as Appendix 5.
Àfter Èhe Bill lras introduced inÈo Parliament, representations
were made Èo Èhe Stanps Offlce, expressing concern aÈ the breadth
of operation of Ehls Clause and at the circumsÈances ín which it
would apply. Follorring those repres¡enÈations, the Clause was
renoved from the Bill and was not enacted.
Senlor officers at the Starnps Office have indicated it is
unlikely Èhat any further attempt ril1 be nade 1n the coning
A copy
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of Parlianent to inÈroduce such an amendnent. It seens'
however, that Ëhis pracÈÍce Ís one of substantial concern Eo the
Victorian Comptroller and her counÈerparts ln oEher
jurlsdLctions, and could be one which becones the subject of
uniforn legLslation in all Australlan JurisdlcÈlons.
Sessíon

In this conËext, it is interestlng to note that sinilar proposed
amendnents have already been announced in Llestern Australla. the
[inlater for Budget lfanagenent ín that State, by press release
issued on 13th January, 1987, indicated that anending legislation
uould be introduced r*tth effect from that date.

It seems from the press release thaÈ the Western Australian
legislation is likely to overcone some of the defíclencies of the
lr1Èhdraun Clause 12 of the Victorian Bí11 (for example, it seems
that the I{estern Australian ßeasures rrí11 not apply to transfers
of shareg in listed public conpanies). The Ministerrs statenent,
however, is uncLear ln nany other respects, and is a prine
example of the unsatisfactory practice of illeglslatlon by press
releasett, which leads to uncertainty in Ehe buslness comunity
and nakes it impossible for lawyers - even banklng lawyers - to
advise whar Èhe liabiltty of an instru.menÈ Èo duty wlll be.
Appendk

I

lfortgage

to fnclude cert¡lo

eecurLtLes.

24. AfÈer section 137D(1) of the Principal Act lnsert tt(14) For the purposes of sub-section (1)r âo arangenenÈ Ìn
writtng relating to redeenable preference shares under which
paynent to a holder of the shares of an anounÈ equal to the
anounE subscribed 1n respect of the issue of uhe shares, or the
sum of that anount and the amount of any prenium payable on
redenptÍon of those shares, is secured (whether or not paynent of
any other anount ls also secured) sha11 be deemed to be a
mortgage under whlch aflrounts to which the arrangenent applies are
advanced or lent.tt
Appendlr

(3)

For

Princlpal
section:

2

sub-sections (1) and (2) of section L37F of
Act there shall be substituced the folloring

rr137F.(1) A securiÈy

is to

be charged

the
sub-

-

(a) where the total aßount secured or to be ultinately
recoverable is in any lray llmlted - with the same duty
as is payable on a security for EhaE Eotal amounti and

Stano Dutv
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on each ânount

that is

1ent,

advanced, foreborne to be paid or becones due upon an
accounÈ current and is secured by Èhe security -

(i) r{ith the sare duty as is
that

amounÈ;

payable on a security for

or

(1i) rrith Èhe sane duty as is payable on a slecurity for
the total anount that' imediaÈely after that
advanced, foreborne to be paíd
amount was lent,
ís
or became due, the Èota1 of the aûounÈs ÈhaÈ
have been lent, advanced, foreborne to be paid or
have becone due under the securlty, less the
total anount of duÈy thaÈ has been paid on Èhe
securÍty whlchever 1s the greater.n

Appendt 3
StaÈenenÈ on

transfer to trustee as beneficial

owner.

(a) real property ls vested in a person as ÈrusÈee; and
(b) the beneficlal inÈerest in the real property is
Eransferred to that person -

644.(1) hlhere

that person shall not IaÈer than 14 days after the transfer -

(") furnish

Lo che ConpEroller of Stanps a staÈenent in Èhe
prescribed forn accompanied by a stauutory declaration
setting out the prescribed partlculars of the transfer;
and

(d) pay to

Ehe Conptroller of Stanps as stanp duty on the
statemenE a suú equal Ëo the anount of sÈarup duty that
would have been payable if ¿rn insÈrument for the
conveyance of Èhe real property to the person as
beneficial onner had been executed.

(2) fihere -

(a) real property ts vested in a person; and
(b) the person enters ínto an agreemenÈ for Èhe disposal of
the real property Eo another person as ErusÈee; and
(c) before any inetrunent for the conveyance of Èhe real
property Èo Èhe other person is executed, the firstnentÍoned person is appointed trustee in place of the
other person;

and
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(d) if

arr instrument for the conveyance of the real
property Èo the other person had been execuËed iÈ nould
have been dutlable -

the first{entioned person shall, not later than 14 days after
being appointed trustee in place of the other perso¡r (e) furnlsh to the Conptroller of

Stanps a stateßent in the
prescribed form acconpanfed by a sÈatutory declaration
seÈEing out the prescribed particulars of the agreenent
for Èhe dl-sposal of the real property; and

(f) pay

Èo the C,onptroller of Stanps as stanp duty on the
statement a sum equal Eo Ëhe aßount of stanp duty that
would have been payable lf an LngÈruneqÈ for the
conveyance of the real property Eo the other person had
been execuÈed.

(3)

Where

-

(a) real

properÈy 1s vested

in a person;

and

(b) that person is a trusËee of a trust; and
(c)

Èhe

real property

becones an asset,

of the trust -

the person shall, not later than 14 days afEer the real property
becomes an asset of the trusÈ -

(d) furnish to

Èhe ConpÈroller of Stamps a statement in the
prescribed foru acconpanied by a statutory declaratlon
setÈing out the prescrlbed particulars; and

(e) pay to the Comptroller of Stanps as sÈanp duty on the
statement a sum equal to Èhe amount of stamp duty that
would have been payable if the real property had been
conveyed by an insÈrrrment of conveyance to the persor
as trustee of Èhe trust by anoÈher person.
(4) Ttre paynenÈ of the duty on a statement under sub-section
(l), (2) or (3) shall be denoted on the sÈatement by an
inpressed sÈanp.

Appeodlx 4
SubjecÈ to sub-sections (3), (4) and (6), if there are
two or nore Ínstrumetrts of conveyance of real propetLy -

68.(f)

(a) that arise from a single agreement (whenever made) to
convey real property; or
(b) thae togeÈher form, or arise from, substantially one
transactlon or one series of transactions -

:

Current
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the instrunents are chargeable wiLh ad valoren duty -

(c) calculaÈed on the sum of the amounÈs by reference to
which ad valoro'n duEy on each of the instn¡ments would,
but for this section, have been calculaÈed; and
(d) apportioned between the instrußents as deternined by
the Conptroller of Stamps.
(2) If a person conve]rs real property by tro or more instruments
of conveyance that were, or appear to have been, executed wLthl'n
12 monthã of each other to the saoe person (rheUher alone or Hith
the sane or different persons), it shal1 be presumed, unless the
Conptroller of Sta.nps is satisfied to the contrary' Èhat thg
inslruments arose iron one Eransactl-on or one serl-es of
transacÈÍons.

(3) Sub-section (1) iloes not apply
conve¡¡ance of reat property if -

Èo

tlto or

¡¡a,re l-nsÈruments

of

(a) where i¡terests 1n the real property are conveyed by
separate insErurents to dífferent transferees - t'he
Conptroller of Stanps is satlsfled (i) that there ls not an arrangenent or understaudlng
beÈween any of those transferees under uhlch the
interests are to be used otherulse than separately
and fndependently of each other; and
(1f) Èhat the lnatrunents arlse from tvo or ¡rore
agreeneûts to convey real property nade
lndependently of each otheri antl
(f11) notre of those transferees entered lnto any of

those agreenents condl'Etonally on the nalctng of

any oÈher

of

Ehose agreenenÈs; or

(b) Ehe real property ls

conveyed

fn separate parcele

by

separate l-nsËruments,

(4) For the purposes of calculating the ad valorel duty on t'rTt
or more instrußetts of conveyance of real property Èo nhfch subsection (1) applies, an instrurenÈ shall be disregarded tf the
transferee under it was not a party to any arrangenent or
understanding under nhich lnterests in the real property uere Èo
be used otherrlse than separately and independently from each
other.

(5) For the psrposeri of sub-sectlon (3), the Oouptroller of
Stanps shall be deeræd to be satlsfted Èhat the clrcu¡¡stances

refeired to in sub-secÈlon (3)(a)(r), (fl) and (fil) apply 1tr
respect of an lnstrunent of cotrveyaBce lf Èhe tran8feree ünder
that insErunent gl-ves to the CornpÈro1ler a staÈutory declaratlon
declaring thau those circünsÈances apply.
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under sub-section (1), two or more instrrrnents of
of real propert,y are chargeable with ad valored duty
and there is a period of nore than 12 nonths beErreen the dates
when the first and 1asÈ of those instrunents becones so
chargeable, sub-section (1) applies so ae to nake chargeable wiÈh
ad valoreo duty calculated in accordance with sub-section (1) -

(6)

If,

conyeyance

(a) the insÈrunents thaE becone so chargeable withÍn the
period oL 12 months after the first instrunent becomes
so chargeable; and

(b) the insÈruments thaE become so chargeable in
succeeding períod oî. L2 uonths.

each

(7) The Èransferee under an insÈrunent of conveyance in respecÈ
of vhich sub-gection (1) applies must cause to be disclosed in
rriting to the Conptroller of Stamps, at or before Èhe tine at
rhich the instrument 1s submltted to the Comptroller for
stamping, details knom to the transferee of the toÈal
consideration given or to be given and the whole of the reaL
property included or to be included in the transaction or series
of transactions i.n connexion with which the instrumenÈ is
executed.

Penalty: 10 penalty units.

Appendix 5
New gecÈion 598

inserted.

12. After section 594 of the Principal Act lnsert Conveyance

'fsgB.(l)

duty payable on certain transfers.

rf -

(a) upon the transfer of narketable securitíes of a
corporation (other than a corporation that ls llsted on
Èhe official list of a stock exchange in AusEralia) the
transferee becones entitled to nore than 50 per centun
of the shares of the corporaÈion; and
(b)

of the transfer (i) there was vested in Èhe corporation any real
property in Victoria or any estaÈe or interesÈ in
real properÈy in Victoria¡ and
( ii)
the sum of the unencumbered value of real property
(wherever situated) and any estate or interest in
real property (wherever situated) vested in the
corporation was equal to 80 per centuÍr or more of
on the date
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the value of the gross assete of the corporatlon;
and

(c) the duty payable on Èhe transfer under Heading IV.{ in
the Ttrird Schedule is less than the duty that would be
payable if (i) the transfer vere a conveyance or transfer of the
real property in Victorla, or estate or ínterest
fn real property in Victorla, vested in the
corporation;

(il)

and

the agreetrent (ff any) to transfer the marketable
securities rrere an agreement Èo se1l that real
property or estate or fnterest for a consideration
equal Èo the value, aÈ the date of the agreenent'
of that property or interest -

duty is payable on the transfer as if lt
or transfer.

were such

a

conveyance

(2) In deternining the value of the gross assets of a corporation
for the purposes of sub-sectton (l)' regard shall not be had to
parÈlcular asseÈs of the corporaÈl-on of the Conptroller of Sranps
ls satisfied that the principal or doninant reason rrhy Èhose
assets becane assets of the corporaÈfon rras Èo reduce Èhe raÈio
of the value of real property, or an estate or ínÈerest in real
property to, the value of the gross assets of the corporation.
(3) Sub-section (1) does not apply in respecÈ of a transfer of a
narketable security thaË is a share Ln a service conpany wlthtn
the neasÍng of sectlon 4 of the Tra¡sfer of r-'rd Act 1958.
(4) Ttre duty on a transfer of a narkeÈable securiÈy to chlch
sub-sectlon (1) appliea (a) ls payable on the value of the real property to vhich
the transfer applles by reason of sub-sectlon (1) asr
deternined in accordance rrÍÈh subdLvision (6) of
DÍvision 3 of Part II and Heading VI ln the Ttrtrd
Schedule; and

(b) sha1l be denoted by an

'mpressed stanp.

(5) For the purposes of sub-sectlon (1), Èhe shares Èo whlch a
transferee ls entitled shall be deternlned in the same rnanner as
they would be deÈermined for Èhe purposes of the Cocpanles
(Acqulsltlo¡ of Shares) (Ylctorla) Code.
(6) If, oû the date of Èhe transfer of a narketable security to
which sub-sectíon (l) applies, the narke¿able securiÈy is
registered on a register in a StaÈe, Territory or country in
respect of whlch a proclanation under secÈion 60G is in force -
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(a) the duty payable under thls section in respect of the
tsransfer shal-l be reduced by the aßount of duty paid or
payable ln respect of the transfer in that. SÈate,
Territory or countrY; and
(b) if

Èhe amoûtÈ of duty so paid or payable equals or

exceeds the duty payable under
payable under this section.

(7)

this section

Section 554(2) does not apply to a transfer
securitíes to which Èhis secÈion applies.

of

no

duty is

narketable

